Email to Rosamontana

Rosamontana White Swiss Shepherd Dogs Puppy Questionnaire

Name:

Location:

Email address:

Contact Phone number:

Print Questionnaire

1. What are the reasons you are looking to adopt a Rosamontana puppy?
Companion/Pet

Show

Breeding

Security/ Protection

Obedience / Training

Other/ Please list:

2. What activities would you engage in with the puppy?
Family outings / Socialisation
Showing

Basic training

Obedience

Agility

Flyball

Herding

Tracking

Protection

Other / please specify:

3. Your residential status:
If you are renting, does your residence allow dogs?

Is your yard fully and securely fenced?

If yes, how high is the fence and what is its construction?

4. Where will the puppy be staying:
Indoors

Indoors and Outdoors

Occasionally inside

Outdoors only

Inside at night

Inside at night only

5. Your household:
How many people live at your residence?

What are their ages and relationship to you?

Is everyone in your household in favour of you having this puppy?

If there is children present, are they confident around dogs?

6. Time alone or away from the primary care giver:
How many hours a day will your puppy be left at home alone?

Will your puppy be left in the care of anyone other than yourself?

Please provide some details as to who else will be involved in the care of the puppy especially in the first couple of months:

7. Other pets within the household:
Do you have other dogs or pets?

Please provide details of type, breed, gender, age and which are desexed:

8. Time with your puppy:
How much time daily will you spend with your puppy: Playing?

Training?

socialising?

9. Puppy's environment:
Please provide more information about the enviroment you will provide for your puppy:

10. Past Dog experience:
Have you ever owned a large breed dog before?

Have you ever owned a White Swiss Shepherd or German Shepherd before?

Have you done any research on the White Swiss Shepherd breed?
Why do you think this breed is right for you?

Current coat type available:

Long Coat only

Do you have a preference for Gender?

12. When were you hoping to welcome a Rosamontana puppy into your home?
12. If you live in Western Australia, would you like to come to one of the regular White Swiss Shepherd social days we host here?
13. General comments:
Please provide any other comments you feel are important:

14. Press the 'Email to Rosamontana' button above to send the questionnaire to us. We will be in touch with you as soon as possible!

